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THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hautmonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter,
Orders left with S. E. Brown.& Co,, or

let Post-office box 206 will’reccive
prompt attention

I believe Piso’s Cure
for Cmmumptlon saved
my litb¯--A. H. DOWELL,
Et’iito!r Enqnirer,, Eden-
toil, 1N. C., April 23, 1887.

PISO
The n],’.s’r Congh Medi-

elite is PlSO’S (’UItE Felt
CONF.U MPT1ON. Children
tnko il. without objection.

By all druggists. 25c.

~’~. (.-~1 ~’~’~’~Y"~X-a= ~" P~I~,

~r, ~ll~ L~ot-m~lol~ Descrlptlve P~
iI~hl~lr-~ with tasUa~o=lall, free.

r ~ ~ by all d~,ll~-l~ti~ If 01~ or the 0the~ I~
In l~ltl~n to f~rnl~ It to you, do nol bo’pe~.

~ t~ lal~ 8~11~ ~11~, but apply ~ I~ Lla~
~k~’l~£8~mt~, PIrARLZEII IJRO~3. & CO.
@10 ~; U~I ~mrk©t I~um©~, l"ldl~lclldlda~

JOHN ATKINSON, Tll~ Democratic orgalbS always speak

of General IIarrison as phfiu "Mister

...,.......v_’l’*l/ar, mrrison," They don’t want to do
auythmg to revive the nletuories of the

Haeopened a shop in Rutherford’sBlock war.

Hammouton. The Democrats have carried Arkan-

Garments made m the ’hcsL/nanner. sas.
~,-~mmmBmmm--~--

Sconring and Rcpairing t-,r, unptly done¯ l{enews her You/h.
Rates rcasonal)le. Satisfltction guaran- Mrs. l’hebe Chesley, Petor~mb Clay

teed iu cver_v case. Co., Iowa, tells the following ]’cmarkld)lo
story, the trnth of which is vo]]ehed fl)r
by the resillonts of the town : "I am 73

Tim Tribune fo ! t 8 o,,rs eld, havo oe,,compl’tint and lameness for many years ;
.’ould not dre.~s myself withont huh). I

GltEATLY 1gNLARG~ID. am ,tow frco from all 1,ain aud soreness,
-- md able to do nil my h,msewnrk. 1" owe

Much the. Biggest of all the my thanks to Electric Bi;ters for having
. renewed my yot, Ll~ and ram,wed complotc-

-:New York ~Veeklies. ly all disease and l).Mn.’’ Try a bottle, ;30
cents and $1, ltt-Coi:hran’s drug 8tore. .i

Greater ~raricty of Cot]tel]ts, ~’cw - - --
tresses, .x,;,v Ty,,~. a,l,l .~ew Atlantic County

Appliances.

AL the IIelul of the llepuhlican Press.

The Largest, the Xblest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
once."- ]’all .3l(dl (;((zd&. London,
England.

"The most influcnti’tl religious organ
in the States.’--"dhe Sl,~ctator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazinc."--b’u~day-
scl[ooZ Timc,% 1’hihidcll]hia.

|’rolnlllont fe~,ure~ (,f Th(’ ]llth.llelid*.lit ihlr!llg the
coudug year ~ill I,e l,rond~,,d

Religious and Theological Articles
11)" Ill,bop tlunlington t]i~lmp (’ox,,, Dr. Theodore 
(_’uyler Dr lh ward O~,guo I, I r I, ~’ r ’r.~l,y l)r.
Win. It, nuntingnm, D.r..htme~l Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Gee. F. Pentovost, slid otbcr~ ;

Soctal and Political Articles
By l’r~)f Win. G. Sumner, Prof. Richard T, H.v, Pres.
Juhu Ba~conl, Prol. Arthur T. tta(lley, and other~ 
’ ~0uthly L~terary .Articles
By Thomas Wentworth illeginn.n, aml otlwr critical ’
und literarj" article, by ~lauri(v Them ~on, Charles 
Dudley \Varrrer Jamv~ l’ayn. Andrew Lung, E,lmund 
Go~ae,qt. n.gtoddard. 3Ir~. Sehuyh, r Van Ihm~.laer,
Louise Imog~’.n G~iln%v, n’. n. Ik,ye~on, and olhern.

Poems and-Stories
By E, C. Stedolan, Elirabeth Stuart l’h~lp~, Edward
Everett ,lab’. narrlot l’n..~rott Spoff.rd, Julia SehaTor,
I~,~. Terry Cooke, Edith )I. Tholnl~, All drew Laug,

-J~oyle 0"RclII~, and other~; and
A 8hurt- Scri~St~7~bjUE~-PrIto~.

Terms tO Subscribers.
One month ........... 30 Oue y,.ar." ........ 3.0(I
"1 hreo month~ ........ 75 Two)’ear~ .......... 5.00

S x m _ ........ 5 " ~ y, . ..... 5

.N’mo month~ ........ 2,25 FIvoyearn___~ ...... 10.00

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every intelligent family needs a good
newspaper¯ If; is a necessity for parents~

and ehildren.
A good way to make the acquaintance

of the £ndependent is to send 50 cents for
a "trial trip" of a month.

¯ Specimen Copies ~roo. .

Tlie Independent,
AND

American Agriculturist
wnl l~th I,o mint one year each, to any l,emon not a
~ul~crlber t,* the, Indep~mdent, fyr $:1.75. The ro~ular
price of both t~ :~4.7~). Mak~ remittance to The lndo-
twndent, p. I). Box 2’787, N,~w York.

No paper, are #~clit to lul~crlber~ lifter the tlnlo l)ald
for Ila~ explredo

Th~ lud~,pcnd~,nt’~ Chlbbhlg Ll~t will be ~,nt fro~ to
ally OUe t~lilug for It. Any,on. wi~ll|llg to sub*cllbo
for one or more puper~ or iiiitgltztrl(,slll COIIII,/CIIOII wJlh
the INDEPENDI;NT, can #aVO nlO|l~3~; by ordering from
our Club Lint Addr(.nn

The Independent,
251 Broadway, New York City.

l"or S’th’--Easy ’l’e, rln.u. A nice

Liberal Premi]tms in all l)eparLmcnts.
Comp~titiol] open t(, all.

Aml)le Accommoda!ion f,,r Visitors.

A BALLOON Ag0ENSION
And other 8ensatiolml Attractions.

A Good Band of 1V~usic

For Premium List, etc. etc., -uldress
It. TRISCII, Secretary.

THE’,). H. I}oTsl.:X, l’r,.%’dcnt.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKH,

"THE WORLD !"
It’s ahnost the same thing.

t~enty.acre fruit farm. Would suit a
lllm and family. Inquire at BEI’UllLIC~I~I,
o111¢o~ over the Po.botlic0.

L

Pllihuh,ll,l,ia ......
(!It IIIllo II ...... , .......
naddot~fibld..:L..;
lh, rlin ...............
A tee ........ , ........
Wah rfo rd .........
Whitlow ............
~[alll In oli |Oll ......
De, lk~stt, ..............
Elwood ..............
Egg lhxrbor CRy

Atlantic City ......

J, SlYII’ ] t 
NOTARY PUBLIO

AND

a Stops only to take on 1,a~,’mngt re torAtlan-
tie City.

St,l,~ only ou si~nM, telEt offpasee~ger8
8tol)~ only ,,n sigl:ai, tt, lal:,, ,.n l,assengel~

~ho Ilammonton acc(.tnl:lo,h*tion has not
been changed--leaves ]lamt~(,nl,m P.t |:Oh a.m.
and 12:35p.m¯ Leaves I’hiI:h:el/;hi~at 11:00
a.m. and 6:110 p.m,

On Salurdsy night,the Atco Avcon,modstlcn,
leaving" Philadelphia (l~Isrket StreEt) atll:30~
runs to Hnmmonton~ arrivitlg at 12:55, and
runs back Io Atom

Oz, ville :El, Hoy , Publishez,. ’l"s~,ms--gl.25 P~, Year.
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JUST the THING!
Have your Watch

. Made into

, A Stem]Winder.Abbott s Stem-winding, Attachment
c~n be put into any 18. size American
w~vbeh.

Examine my stock of

New Watches.
tIave just put in Some cheap ones, that ;

are t}eliable time-keepers.

Spectacles of all Grades
Always on hand.

CLO CI’ ,
A large assortment.

Work attended to at once.

Carl. 1VI. Coots,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

C. E. I-fall’s New Store
Is the place to go to get your house furnished, tor he keeps

every,hill: in that line, sueh as~
Cook Stove~, Chat]]bar Suits¯ Brussels Carpets,
P’trlor Stovee, ~,. Chairs nnd Tables, ]n~rain Cart)cts,
Cooking Pots, Spring Beds, Itag Cat puts,
Pails and P/ms, Mattrasses and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
lVash Boilers, Baskets, ~7%’nyrna Rug~,
Axes and Shovels, Brooms, Cocoa Rugs,

Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

@EORG-E EL-V-INS
DEALER IN

Groceries, nry oods, Boots and Shoes
Plour, F ed, Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

L. ffackson ells

]’.~LSI IltA, N. Y., ,qel)t. S, I&~.’L
MR. EDH’0R :--tIow swiftly the days

roll by. So much to see, 8o nl:my
places to v~sit, and all crowded into so
short a time, hours seem minutes, and
are gone before rcahzed. As a farewell
wsit to Big Stream glen, I climbed its
rough and moss grown rocks, narrow
passages, add wide openi,~gs, and ex-
amined the curious and wonderlul work
done by the raging water which pours
down here at certain seasons. /’reeks
worn as smooth as glass, well,~ formed
in the solid stone, as perfect in its circle
as if made by geometrical preci-Aon, with

St )r , 7~ "E1 rEMBER 15, 1888.

DillinghanL’s majority iu Verlnont is
27,649, tim largest given since 186t,

When Baby w.aj sick I we gave her Castorla,

When ~;lle wtta a Child, she cried for Castorla,

’When sire became 3|iss, she elung to

When Jdau had Children, ~ho

Special Bargains

IN

Wall Papers;

During September, iu order to make
r9om lor new ~oo(ls, we will sell

wall papers at greatly
r̄educed prices.

We quote

Wall Papers at 3c., re., 11%
12½% 1~c., 17_~e. pr piece.

Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Com selor-at-Law,
lleM Estato and Law Bnildhtg,

ATLANTIC CITY. , : N.J.

Read the Republican.:

crccds if you are Christians. The
church building is ~ marvel, and the
methods connected therewith, are not
really very orthodox. Class rooms,
social room, theatre or romp room, din-
in: room, kitchen, library (Suuday-
school and public), and dwelling. The
length of the building is, frou] Church
to Grit,," Streets, about two hundred attd
fifty leer, and is a liue structure of which
Mr. llcecher is the architect. His
Beeeherislns are prominent and freqnelrt
in his sermons.

There arc other things of which ]
would like to speak, hut this letter is
already too long. So ta-ta. ]]. ~. ]l.

President Clcvelat]d’s letter of aeo~pt-
anec appcared Monday and tlcals entire-
ly with tlte questimls ot tarill’al]d trusts.

’I’11o Canadian CItbiuct discussed re-
taliation el, Saturday with the ilnprcs-
siou that the Uuited StaLes wotfld soon
put it iuto cxecutlou.

The 5liunesota Republicaos dcchtre

thcu]seh’es "uucomllrOlnisingl v in fitvor
ot Protection.’, We commeud this to
the genltemcn who thiuk Frec Trade is
making headway in the Northwest.

~im.c he wrote the Free-tradu mes-
sage in which he bore down on the sys-
tctu of protectiou with a light heart, the
l>t~sidcnt has hcard front Oregon, from
Rho,le Island, from Vermout, from
~lalt]o, and even from Democratic A~-
kausas.

niches it, ttm sides of the glen, look]|,.- Eamm0nton ProperLy
as il the rocks had been taken out by FO~ ~ale
human httuds, aud many other thlngs
form the’pictures constantly hcing prc-
seuted to the eye. There is very little A llau lsome residence nn ]]ellevue

water coming do~vn the glen, so there Avenue, ten I]]inutcs walk from station
i8 litt/c trouble in getting about. Now

with large barn al]d nthe.r bui/diu~s
¯ 24 acres of good hind, all cultivated

aud then there arn pools /rum three to Innstlv in fruit aud beet’]as. This will
twenty feet deep, the cavities of which divided, if desired.
havebeeu made by the action of the Also--Seven acres on LibertyStrect, Stoves Heaterswater. Tn the bed of thu glen arc great all in blackl)erries, in full bearing.

9varieties of vegetation. I tbund swcet Also~3~ acrcs on Valley Avenue, in
blackbert:ies-full hea~ing.

- l an ,esclovcr in ahundance, marshmallows and Also--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,--
"=-’~ ~) *other plants that scem much out of 8~ acres in fruiL

place. Woodbine and ivy wcreclinging We think in quality, quantitv, neatness
i to the rocks and trees, add a beautiful l Also--Three lots ou Second St.

.,, .{1.lso, Two vnluablo building lots on
of style, prices, etc., our stock of

green moss covered largc surlaces, from J)ei|evue .~venuc, nc~tr the Presbyterian Stoves, Rangcs and Heaters
"]vhich it hung iu numerous pcdiclcs like Church. has never been surpassed
tassels of zephyr. To all of which I Also, Thrce acres on Liberty Street in ttammontou.
gave ODe long lingering look, and said a 40 rods from Bellevue Avenue, with a
sad farewell, small house.. PRICES :

Also, Thirteen acres nn Piue Road. Heating Stoves, ~S. 9- 9 75 11
7, ~ ¯ ,

We came to Elmira a tcw days ago.
1~ acres in bearin~ grapes fMoore’s

~13, 18, 18.50, 2]; 23, 27.This is a be~utiful city, witlt great Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
wealth and natural advantages, contain- old, 7 acres cedar titubcr. Ranges, ~10, 13.50. 15, 16, 18,lng many elegaut privatc rcsidenccs and Inquire or

~21, 22, 28.50. "many manufactories, and is quite a rail- D. i,. POTTER, Itammonton.
road centcr. It is thc home of Governor Stoves. ~11, 14, 16, 18, 22Hill, aud here his political hi~tory corn. .. , .
menced, and is about the as thatsame OTICE, Heaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-
of Grover Cleveland in Buflitlo, and rc- ~ ing to size,
ceivcd his first raise from the same chlss The Philadelphia & Atlantic City
--the saloon and its fi’equcnbers. They Railroad COalpany, in pursuance of
are still Ins friends, and will see that he authoritv.vc~ted its it by the Statute
is re-nolninated, tIerc is the hon,e of Laws of the State t,f New Jersey, end.

S E B & C
tled "An act nl~th,)rizing common ear-. , . rown o.State ~enator Fttssctt, a l{cpublican,
ricrs, fiictorsand others to sell goods

chairman of thc Acqueduct Investiga- waves¯ luerchandise, ]tnd other property
tin: Comn|ittee. I]o has naearthed ut]chtimed, tlplm wl]ich they have it
some very nnsavor~; things, connecting lien,,, approved Ma]’ch 27th, 187.t, will

sell at pnblic auctilm, at its depot in thethe Governor with some "deeds that are town of ELW()OI), Cnuuty of Atlantic,
dark." that will be: likely to prove too State of New Jersey, on the
heavy a weight to carry.

25th |ht~ of Svl)tentl)er, 1S88,
I could not refuse the invitatinn to

at the hnur nf 11 o’clock in the forenoon,attend Roy. ThoL K. Beechcr~s Church.
the following d, scribtd personal prop-

l
ie was Children’s Sunday, and in the crty, to wit :
body of thech]iF~h were asscmbledover 15 Rolls of Mar, ilia Paper,

N ti800 children, all belonging to the Church O ceo25000 1-8 cwt paper Ilour sacks
i Sunday School. It was tm exhilarating 10000 1-4 cwt paper tlour sacks
I spectacle. The nmnner of talking to

more or less, consigned to, aud said tochildrcn cndears the pastor to them, add be.the property of the Weymouth Pan~r Fres]a arrival of
he is lookcd upou hy children audadults 5aUlS, Weymouth. New- .lersev~--~nd

.withgrcatyeneration. :No wonder he heldbythePhiladdllhia&AtlantieCity
N~W 000DSi8 a popular preacher. Among his cop- l~ilroad Compauy tot- Irewht char,-cs

gregation are fouud Presbyterians, Con- and storage. = ° . __¯
Term~,--Cash at clo,~e of sale. Prop-gregationalists, Unitarians aud Ulfivcr- erty to be removed Within 2t hours. ~ fine Line ofsalists. IIe says, "no mattcr about

S, GARWOOD,

A, C. Y- THS Co.

:2 :D.ess Goods
In great variety.

HosiezW
In all styles and colors.

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,
and Millinery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

AT

E. Stockwell’s,

LORD &TMfl A NEWSPAPE alla~811111~l Advel’tL’qng’, 45 to
19 Ihmdolph St., Chleugo, keep this paper on fllo

and ar~ authorized to IIl~llll~gl~l*|~lP~,,-
makn eontract~ with ~lll~|le~

Best- l ade Clothing

In Philadelphia,

For Men and Children.

Sixth & Chesmnt Sts., Ledger ~uilding.
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, ~ Shall i call tho roll of tim doad ship-DR. TALMAGE S SERM0~N,[ping? $o monsters of thd deep, a~-
} swer when I call your names. Irih~ ffc~
Ilavrel 2he ~chiller’ City of Boston!
’ The Melville! 27re l’reMdent! 2h¢ Cim-.

The Eventful Epooh.

4tI win ~how WOl,dOrs Ill tilt1 tle~V0tl~ ~tnd ~gl
|h0 eal lh,"~Joei 2 : S0.

OUR eyes dQate and onr heart ilulek-
ens its pu]satiou as we lead Of events
in tbe4.hted century, the sixth eentory,
the ei~th.U" century, tbo fmlrtbontk c,m-
tury i hut tbero are more far-reacldng
events crowded into the nineteenth
~entnry than |nto ally otb0r, and tile
last qtmrfer bhls fair to eclipse the pro-
.ceding three quartets. We read in the
daily newspapers of events annonlteod
tn one paragraph and wltbout any e~-
r, ocial emphasis--of oveut~ wMeh a
]lerodotus a Josephus, a Xenophon~ a
,Gibbou wmdd bare taken who e c rap-
eers or ~vlmlo volumes to eluborate.
1,ooking oat upou our time, we must
cry out in tbe wordsoftbo text: "Won-
ders n the heavenand In tbo eartb.’~

A rEP.IQD :OF DISASTEn¯

I propose to show you that the tinl(
in which we live is wonderful for disas-
ter and wonderful fro" blessing, fro" t here
must be llglds and sbades In this pic-
ture as in all others. .N’ceL[ I argtte
this day that our time is wonderful for
disaster? Our world has ]laid a rough
time since hy the hands of God it was
bowled out into spaee It is au cpdep-
tic earth. Convulsion alter convutHi0n,

]:’Jests ponnding it with sledge ham-
mer el iceberg, and flresmelting it with
furnaces s0ven hu.ndred Limes boated.
It is a wonder to lne it has lasted so
long. Meteors shooting by oa tins side
~llld graT, iiig it, and meteors shooting
by 011 the other side and grazing Jt~
]10]]O of t]lem ~]owic~ lip for sltfet).
~.Vbole flfe!s ~llld nnvies :.uld argosies
and flotiilas of worlds sweeping all
abont no. Our e:lrl]l hko a lishing
smack oK the banks of -Newfoundland
wbile tim Ga{Zict and the l~olhnia and
the A, izon(~ acd Llle Grc(~t Ja~stom
rush by. J3eside that our worId has by
~in heeu damaged ill its eternal ma-
chinery~ and ever and atloi1 the furnaces
bave bnrst, and the walkhlg-heam8 of
tile lnount.dns ]lave broken, sad tbo is-
lands have shipped a sea, mad tim great
hulkofthew0rldhas beeu jarred with
aecklents that ever and UllOn threaten-
ed lnnnedhxte delnolition. Btlt it seems
to me as if our Celltury wt:re spocia]ly
characterized by

IIISAS T E.P.S % OLCANIC~

cyelotlio, oeeanie~ elgdemie. 1 say vol-
Callie~ because au eiwtbquako is only a
volcaco Lusbed tip. "~t’lLeU ~tronlboh
and CotOlmXi and Vesuvius slop-breath-
ing, let the foumlations of the earth bo-
~,’are. ~eveD thousand ealtbqtlak.es in
t~o ceuturies recorded iu the catalogue
of tbe ~ritish A.<soehttion! Trajml,
the emperor, goes to ancient fl.ntlocb
and umid tbe spIendors of his reception
is met by an earthquake that uear]y de-
sfroys the emperor’s life¯ Lisbon, fail’
and beautifnl, at 1 o’clock on tbe first
of *November, 1755, In six minutes fi0,-
OOO have perisbed, acd Voltau’o writes
of them: "/;or that region it was the
last judgment; nothing wanting but a
trumpotP’ Europe aud America feel-
ing the tbrob; fitteen hucdred chimneys
in Boston partly or tully_ destroyad.

But the disasters of other centuries
bare had their eounterpar~ ill 00r 0wn.
In 1812, Carace~ was caught in the
grip of tbe earthquuhe; in 182.’2, in
Chili, 100,000 ~,luaro redes 0f l{{nd by
vnleanio fm-ee upheaved to four and
seven feet of permanent eleviltion; in
18,54, Japan let the geological hgony;
:Naples sbaken in 1857; 5Iexico in 1858;
~Sfedosa, tbc capital of tile Argentine
~epublie, 1861; Manilta terrorize~t ill
3.863; the Ilawafian lslauds by such
force udifted and let down in 1871;
:Nevada shal~en in 1871l Antioc~ in
1879,; California in 1872; .’-;an Salvador
in 1873; Ischia in 1~3; Cbarlestou in
1880¯

But look at the eyclonlc, tbe disas-
ters cyclonic. At the mouth of the
Gauges are three isIauds--the IIattialh
the Sundeep and the Dakin Shabazpore
In the midnight o}Octeber, 1877, on
alI those three islands the cry was:
"The waters, the waters’." A oycloiie
arose and rolled tbe sea o~er fosse three
islands, and oLa populattmi of 340,000,
fllS,000 were dlowned. Only those
saved who had climbed to tlletop of
tile idgbest Irees. ]did b, ot~ cccr ~( e 
cyclone.. ? ~o. Then I pray God 3"ou
lnay never see ~lle. l SaW one Oil tbn
ocean, alld it swept us eight hundred
nfiles back from our course, arm for
tMrty-six bours during the C3"clolle o.nd
after it we expected every nlonlent to
go to tim hott0m. They told us before
-re retired at nhle o’clock tlla~ tile
baromeLer b:ld falien, btlb at eleven
o~clockat eight we v-ere a’~ ahened with
the sheer el the waves. All the lighta
out. Cr,’~Id ~;el~t ad tbo lifeboats.
Watersrushb:g lhrough the ~kylights
down lute tile cabdl and thlwu O11 tile
fu’t aces nnt t ~e:," hissed alul snKrl;ed
in the deluge.

SEVEN I1UNDIlnD lq<Ol’I,E 1 It.’~YING~
blaspheming, shriekicg. Our great
ehil) poised a moment on tlL0 lop of 
mounhdn of phospboreseeut fire, and
then pl~Dged down down, d0wll nlltil
it se0m d Rs if she never weuhi agabl
be rigbt~d. Aid you fever want to see
a cyclone at sea. But a few weehs ego,
I was JU .M.illneseta, whel’~ tllele wa~
OUe of tlt0~ cyelolles oI~ l;md tltaL swept
the city of Rechester hem its founda-
tions and took d~elling-houses ban~%
rlmn~ women, cbl]dren~ ~orses, CltLth~,
and tossed :them into indiseruninate
ruiu, and lifted a rod-train and dashed
it down, a ioi,~htier hand tllau that o£

.the engineer on tim air-brake, t’ycione
iu Kansas within a few nl0ntlLSl ey-
e]01m ill 51i~suurl’ eye one U iV 8COII-
sin, cyclone in ]]finois, cyelotle ill IOWU,
Sahln. prhlce of tile powor Of th0 ah~
never made Sllgh {t Cydonio dlstuEI)allCe
lUf tie lla~ bl otlr day. fknd anl ]. ]lOt
rigbt in sttyhlg that Olte el the cltarae-
terlstms of the time isdisseter cyclonic?

DISAS’EEn8 OCEANIC.
th]t look at the disa~ter~i oeeal]ic.

brial The Oregmd Bnt wby should I
go on calling tbo roll wbou none of
tbeln UllSwer~ slid the roll is as long’as
tim wMte scroll of the AtIantle surf at
Ca m llatteraabreaker& If the oceanb:
eab]se omdd rt port- all tbo scattered 1 fe
and all the bleached bones that they
rob agUhlst Ill tb0 deptbs of the ocean
what Ii. lnessags of ps.thos and trsgedy
for both beaehesl In one week eighty
fishermen perisbed off the eoast of _New-
foundlaud and whole lleeks of them off
t 1o coast" of rug and. God help the
poor fellows at sea. and give high SSe£S
In heaveu to tbe Grace Darlings and
the 1do Lowises and the life-boatmen
around Goodwin’s Sallds aiId the S]<or-
tie~I

Tbo sea, hove owning three-fourthB
0[ the eurLh, llroposo~ to eapttlre tile
hiller fuurth, and is bomb;trding the
[Itnd :all :u’ound the earih. Tbe moving
of our betels at lh’]ghtoh Ileaeh back-
ward frolu where they once stood, a
type of wbat is guhlg OU all around tile
worhl and o11 every coast. Tbe Dead
~!a l’Oi]~; 10-duy ,Abere 0.ncient clLies
stood. Pilhus of temples that stood on
hills~ g0oIogist8 flud now tln-ee-qnartors
m de’ the water, or altogether suh-
nlerged, I] 3 ,~et ]laving wrecked so
n]ally 131[~re]l;llltnlen ~llld t]otil]as~ wants
te wreok tile eonticenLa~ ;tad ]leileo dis-
asters oceanic.

DISA:~’rr~nS EI’]])E3[IU.

Look at the (lisa~tm’s epidenfie. 
speak not of th~ plague ill tbe fOLIrth
eeotury that lavagod Europe, and iu
~Ioseow and tim -N’eapoliten dolllinioIlS
and Marseilles wrought stlch terror tn
the eighteenth eectory; but I look at
the yellow fevers, amt the eholerss, an(l
the diphtherias, and th0 scarlet fevers,
and tbo typhoids of our own time
1lear tbo wailing of 2,1empbeis o.nd
Shreveport, and ~ew Orleans, Rnd
Savalmah~ of tile last tW0 deoades,
Prom lIurdwar~ India, where every

twelftll year tlnce million devotees con-
gregate, tho caravans brought the
cholera~ aml that ono disease slow 18,-
000 in eigbteeu days m BossoralL
Twelve thousand iu elf0 summer slain i
by it in lndia, aod tweuty-fivo tbous-
sand bl Egypt. Disasters ephlendc.
Seine Of the finest nlOCUlUeUt~ in (~reen-
wood, and Laurel lIill, and Moune Au-
bnHl are to doctors who died battliug
rvitb Southern epidemic.

AN L.T.A 0]2" nLESStN0.

~ut uow I turn the lea[ hi mysuh-
ject, and i phult tbe wldto lilies and
the palm-tree amid the niglttshade aml
the myrtle. ’1’bin age 11o more cllaFao-
terizod by weeders of disaster thau by
~’ondersof blessing, Blessing of Ionge- ]
vity. Tile average of human life rapid-
ly increasing. ]:’orty years now worth
foul’hundrod years once A s]10rt time
ago I came from Manitoba to New
York in three days aml three nigi,ts.
lU other times it W0LIbl Ilave take/l
three months, ht other words, three
days and three night5 flow v;orth three
months of other days. The average el
human life Is practically greater nOW
than wheu Noah bved bin 950 yearn,
and MeUnlsateh lived his 989 years.
Blessing of mte]Iigence. The Salmon

Cha.es and tim Abraham Lineolns
and the lIem’y Wi]smls of tbe coming

:time will not he required to learn te
read by piue-knot lights, or seated on
sltsemaker,~ bench, nor the l?ergnsens
have to study astronomy while wateh.
ing the dattle. 1(now]edge rolls its
tides along every poor matt’s door. e, nd
bischildren may go down and bathe in
dram. If the philosoplm~ of the last

century were called up to rseite Ill a
chins with our boys at the Polytechnic,
or our girls at the Parker, those old
lddlosopbers would be sent down to the
foot of tim class because they tidied
atnswm" the questionsI ~"reo libraries
m all the important towns aud cities of
the land. 11istorlcal aloovns, und pe-
ctic shelves, and maga’2’tne tables for all
that desire to walk through tltem or
sit down aL them.

QUICK I N FOI;3LVI’D)N.

]310ssings of d~dCk b~ttion; nows-
papers falting all :Trouud "~ thick as
leaves iu a 8eidemher equinooLial.
News three days o]d rancid and sta}e.
We see tfio whole worhl twice a day--
through tits newspaper at Um breakfast-
table, and tbrougii tile neWSllapor at
tbc tea-L,%bIe~ v.’iLh an "extra" hero and
thers between.

lilessi~!g oi Gcspd proclanmt~on. Du
you not huow tlutt ne;uly alL tim lnis-
sionary societies have been born iu thi~
century? uud e trIv all tbe ]liMe so-
,. ~ e~, and nearly all the -.~re~ Idfilan-
tbropio movements? A secretary or
t~ll0 L)t tll~ deLJOIILnl;LLbMIs ~;LLd Lo lint
one day in i)akota:’ "You are wrong
wlLen you said OLlr del)Olllinatioll aver-
aged a i:ew church every day of the
year; they esLablished nbte in one
week, soyou are far within tbe Lrut]l.~’

¯ ¯ )A c]ergyin~ln o]~ i ur own denonnnation
said: ."1bare just been outesUddish-
inglivqmi~ion :,talions." I telt you
Cbristiaalty is on tbo rnareh, wbilo

tNFIDELITY I5 De¢[NDLI.NO
isle []lO hubecility tllat Was delnon-
s!raLed nee long ago at ltoolle~s~er~ ~’N’.
Y., ~here after tbe blowing of the
trumpets and the gatbering of all the
cbtLlS tlLern assembled ;t SlULt][ group ol
~elni-idlots to denounoe tile Cbristian
religion aud eulogize on0 of Lbeir dead
p:ttlous, a libertilm, arrested in :N*ew
York md Boston ilgai n uml agilirl for
~cattering obscene ltterature -- that
dead man tile pateou saint of the wimle
nmvemeut. ~,Ybilo lnddellty la titus
dwindling and dropping down inLo [lU-
becility and indecency, the wheal of
Christianity is making about a thou-
sand t’evolutiotm In a minute. All the
co des of Shakespeare and Tennyson
and Dlsrae aud Of any lAnl Of the Iu0st
popldar writem of tim day, le~s In IltHn.
b~r than the copies of toe Bible going
out froln our I)r]tlting-presses. Two

y0RI’S ago, bl SIx ’¢*’~0bs, IUOI/t t]laU tWO
mifilon copies of tile ~ew Tostslnent
purchased--not gtvon away but pnr-
cha,qetl, becaufio tbo world will have it.

5lord Christian meu it* Mgh nfllebd
poslLinn to.day in Great Britab~ acd iu
tim United Statss than over before¯
Stop that fal~hond goteg through tim
nowspapers~I bave sore1 it hi twertty--
that thojudges of tbe Suproma Court
of the Uniled Shttns are all hdhlels ex-
cept Judge (tray. By personal ac-
qllalUhUlee I know tlt~ieo of tltem to be

old-fssldoned evangelical Cltriutbms,
sLttlug at the holy sacrament of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and d 8upp0s0 that
the majority of tllmn are stanch
be]levers in our Christian religion.
And tim x eat" t¢ * d!/ing words of Jtalqe
BIr~6g, an]au who bad beetl fxttorltoy-
General of the United States, and who
had bee** Secretary of the United
I~hltes, 11o Stl’ocger lawyer of th0 cen-
tury than Judge ]lhtck--dying, his
aged wife kuee[ing by his side, and he
utteldngthat sublime and trndexpray-
or: "O Lord Gad, froLu wkonl l de-
rived luy existence and hi "*;’]10111 1 ]la%,tl
always trusted, takn my spirit to Thy-
self and let Tby I’lohest blessing eolne
dew 1 Ul on ~ y ~I lr} " The lno~t pop-
ular book to-day is the Bible, atud the
mightiest institution is the Church, and
the greatest nan)o imo g Lh0 ILatkmS,
and nlost honored, is tile ilanle Of JesUS.

WO.NDEnS OF 5EI.I’-S kCIIII’ICE,

A clergym;m lold me in the northwesl
Oil OIl0 of Illy visits, tb;,t for six years

0 WlS !, niKsollarv ~t tile extrene
north, living 400 mih s from a post-M’-
dce, acd ~olnelimes he slept out of
doorsiu winter, tlto thermometer sixty
dUd sixty-live degrees below zero, wrap-
ed Jn Jn 



J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammontun, No J.

Plans, 8peeificationR, and Estimates
furnished. Jol)l,ing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonah~ble.

P. O. Box, 53.

Now READY

P S ilt0n Son ++TheBellevue Nursery
Dealers in

Dry Goods, Grocelies,

Prov~sions,

Flour, Feed, etc.

Hammonton, N. 3.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-horse wagons, with fine body
and Cqlumnla springs complete,
1~ inch tire, lS./. axle, for CASH, $60 00

One+horse wagon, complete, lY4 tire
1"~ axle, for ..................................... 62 G0

The same, with 2.Inch tire .............. 65 o9
One-horse Light Express ............. 55 00
Platform Light Express ................... 60 00
Slde-Bprlng Buggies with fine finish 70 O9
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... $65 to 70 00
No-top Buggies ................................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, ant] are thor-
onghlv seasoned, aud ironed in a work-
manlike manner¯ Please call, and be
eonviuced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, IIammouton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

GO TO
,d

we. Bernsliouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
,¢

¯For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo-’-gh s~,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Piaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Tomatoes.--Ely’s King of the
Earlies,

10 days earlier than any other variety.

A little later,

The Mikado,
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In Bedding P!ants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Sale!as,
Coleus, Vinous, etc., 1000 plants of that
tines! of all light foliage plants, "Mad.
Salleroi Geraniun)," and offer it at 
price within the reach of all who want
a fine border plant.

I have also still left a few hundred
Chrysanthemums of the choicest varie-
ties, and some choice Roses,

Cut Flowers.
The demand here will not warrant an

expenditure of thonsands of dollars in
Orchids and other expensive

flowers, but I intend to have at all
times something fi)r c~tting which is
both beautiflfl and fragrant.

A Novelty.
We have sown seed of ten varieties of

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very fine, and will offer
plants of them when ready.

I have a good stock of strong Tube-
rose Bulbs.

WM. F. BASSETT.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable l"

:Please dou’t forget that a general
assortmeut of ,~

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

ConfectionerY
May still be found iu great variety;

and abundaut in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

G. VALENTINE
IS TIlE ONLY

RESIDENT
UNDERTAKER.BerryOrates & Chests

liP. d. HOOD, .~ssista~tt.

Ready to attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this line there is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

I Orders left at Chas. Stmnns Livery will
reeciye prompt attentiml~

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

¯ ~ We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish’ very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satislhetion
Guaranteed.

Our qpecialty, this Spring, will
’ be full frame orders.

Your patronage aolieAted.

l~..The Republican Club had au eu- D, F. Lawson~!
 ubffgan.

[Entered as second Olass matter.]

.~AMMONTON, ATLANTIC Co..N. J

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1883.

OuR TICKET.
:For President,

Benjamin Harrisola,
Of Indiana.

For Vice-President,

Levi P. Morton,
Of New York.

In spite of every effort of
the Democrats; Maine has gone
Republican by a majority of
nearly ] 9,000.

Congressional Convention.
The Itepubllcan Votersof the Second Con.

gressiolml District of +New Jersey, comprising
the Cotlntiea of Atlantic, BtlrllngInn, Mercer,
and ( Iceaa, are requested to’ select delegates
to a Congre’~slonal Convention to be held at
~[ollnt Holly, llJ the Connty of Burlington,on

~Vednestht3", Sept. l!)th,
tit 12 o’clock, noon, t<, nollill~ate it candlda.te
for t’ongres% to De voted for at tile casnillg
election.

The basis of representation tlnder this call

~V~[[ be one delegate for eacll one hBndred
l~.t:pnbllcan votes east at last Congresslorml
election Ill Ibis District, and one delegate flit.
each fraellon tixer=of eY.ceedlng Illt.v votes In
e,lell township alid ward ; provided, that enc;l
town~iflp or ward shall t,e eutltled t9 at least
oze dclegatd+.

J(}HN J. GARDNEIt, Allailtle,
We nUI)D DEACON, Burlington,
JottN TAYLOR, Mercer,
ABM. C. B. HAX’EN:q, Ocean,

I~el)ublteau Congressional Committee.

Atlantic County Is entitled to twenty-six
dcteglltes, as follows :

Abect,n ................. i Halniltoe ........... :2
A tl tkt/)tle {.’it3". ..... 10 ileal nlontoL~ ...... 2
}~tlena V L,.ta ........ l ~%1 !illicit ............... I
]~:-’g llarbor (:It3". l Somcrs Poln! ..... 1
F’~,-’Harbm’Towu :~ South Athtnth;... 1
tJalluWay. ............ 2 ~.t/ey niou th ......... 1

State Ct,nvention.
The itcpnblh’:tll voter,+ of New Jersey, and

all (,tilers iU favor of the Prt)leeth>n to ;’killer-
lean wltge.worh:ers and tile I~ealtillnl develop-
nlellt Of Atnerteltn J lBlu~trle.~, are requested

to eh~e+t deleg:ltt.s to a ~tate (~O[IVeutiotl Ill be
: lield (,H

Thursday, Sept. 27tll,
at 12 o’ch)ck, ilot)n. Ill Taylor Overa House. lit
Tl’ellton, for the parl,o~e of tIoInllllttlllg lilac
Electx~rs for t’reskleot, alld x.*lctvlq’eM,lerlt to

be supported lit tile ap|)roachll,g £Natiolllti
: l’;l~etlon.

Tile basis of representation lieder tills call
~’lll be one delegate !or etlcil tWO halldred
Cb~)) t/epuUlit’an voles cast at, the last Presl"
denlhtl election, and one tl) deh, gate for eneil
fraction there.f exceeding onl~ huntlred(100

votes; provided thltt every toWtlshlp, v.’ltrd+
fl.nd precinct, leg;lily (lelllted Its .*,UCII (ItS ill
Jersey City) shall be represented b.)’atL least
OIle ticlegat f’.

By order of Rel,ubllean Stale Comn|lttee.
GAIIIIET A. III)B.kRT, Chah’nl;ln.

JoHN Y. FoSTEIt~ ~ecrtYtary.

Atlantic Co will choose llfteeu delegates, as
follows :

Abseeon ................ I Galloway ............. l
A thin’tic City ......... 5 lialalltoo ............ 1
1:~ tlena Vista ......... I ill!In nlon toll ....... 1
I’:gg IlnrhorClly... 1 3hlllle.t ........ ~ ...... l
Egg lhtrllor Town 2 Weymouth ......... 1

liSP’As we expected, the Rhodes Con
cert, last Friday evening, attracted a

very large audience, notwithstanding
untavorable weather. Itwns an artistic
entertainment, well pleasing to all. Fre-
quent encores were given, aud cheerfully
responded to. We. were partieuhtrly
)leased with the "Ave Maria," sang by
Mrs. Everest, wlth violin obligate and
organ and piano aecompaifiment.

~an~ 31r. John E. Wood, station agent
of the C. & A. R. It., at Hammonton
has resigned, and accepted a position as
bookkeeper for Bell & Son, AtlanticCity.
Mr, B. B. Timl!erman, lately of Atco.
is now in charge here. Mr. Wood is
one of our most OOl)ular youug men, and
has proved entirely satisfi~ctory at the
depot. Our young people will miss hilu
and his wife from their circle:

~#b" The Atlantic County Prohibiti6n
Convention was held htst week Thurs-
day! when Sheppard Colloek, of Elwood,
was nolninated lbr Assembly. and J. ];.
Wright, ol the same place, Ior Coroner.

thusiastic meeting on Thursday even’g.
A considerable addition was" made to
the membership.

After adjournment, a caucus was lmld
aud :Dr. II. E. Bowlcs and Mr. M, L.
Jackson chosen delegates to District
Convention, with Merrill Parkhurst and

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

E. L. C~uffmau as alternates. 1Ion. Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
George Elvins was chosen delegate to mates furnished
the State Convent!on, with Mr. Cauff-
man as alternate.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

’+"+ "’ ’+"’ COALAt a regular council of Shaumtm-
kin Tribe, No. 87, hnI)roved Order 161
of Red Men, of ]I:tmmonton. N.J., Best r ~,;++ Coalfor sale from
held on the llth ~lln 1 Corn Moon, J~eu’sd
G. S, D. 397, the following resoLn- yard, at lowest prices, in
tions wore adopted~ in respect to the any quantity.
n,emory of our late Chief .tild ]~ro-
th6r, St. Paul Soely :

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.

WUFREAS, the Great SI)i!’it has seen fit Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
to ren!ovc from our earthly hunting g!’ounds ordered one day before it is needed.
to the halll)y htmtiug grotmds of our Fatl!-
ers, <ntr estcemed Chief and l?,rothei’, St. GEe. F. SAXTON.
l’aal Seely. Therefore be it

Resoh:ed--That it l)e recorded on the
speaking books of Shaumunld,t T!’ibt,, that Jil MUI%DOGH,
Brother St. ]’a!l] Sce]v was not ol!ly our
frielM, but a f’ie! 1 to ifl 1 umatfity ; that ~IANUFACTURER OF
his life was a blessi!!.g to us al~d lho COla-
luanityiuwlflchhelived. Andboitfnrther

sHOESl~,~olve,l--’l’hat i!! the loss 0f lh’othcr oSeely this tribe is deprtve(t of a kind aull
f!atcrnal Cl!icf and brotl!er, aod lhe co!u-
muuity iu wbieh he lived of a tel,lie spit- Ladies’ Men’s and Children’sitcd and respected citizen, who w:l~ knowu
lly all to be generoas~ open hearted at!d
fraternal. And be it

1¢esoh’cd--’l"hat" in resl,eet to ++tit" !le-
ceased Cl!ief aml lh’other, we drai)c oar
chartez for the period of three moon~. A!!d
lie it

Jle.~olred--Tlmt a nelly of these resoht-
ti,!ns be pres,mted tl, the relative~ of our
,lellarted brother, and pltbliMmd it! our
towl! papers.

liEU. KIN!;.
~V. i[. J+II’:I’NY+IIOt’SE

("¢.,m~;,/t?,.e.

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8hoes a Specialty.
Repairing Neatly Done.

A good stock ofehoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First Iloor--Small’s Block,
]:or Rent.--A comfortable r~sidecco

neat ¯ ltosedale Station,--would ,,,it a Hammonton. ¯ : N. J
poultry mat!. Also, a large building,
50xt;0 feet, with largo cellar. Apply ou
the premises. W.~t. J. Et, t,iu’rT.

For Sqh..--Store building lots, ou the
T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue

pti’%nsum"+=onttammonton, ~. J. At)lily to
~ 3t. [{t’TlIElt FOal).

For Nale.--A aixty.acro farm, 1~m,ios from t,,irty Can be Cured !
acrea have been cleared :rod farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E.

llammonton, N.J. B’," !be use of
l+ots.--Four building lots for sale

of Third and Pleasant Streets, oao Crescentcorner
of the best locations in ihlmmonron..,. T. F,E, lI.

Co ghBnildin~ lots for sale,--s~tne ot
’the hest located in town, for the least Cordialamouut of mouev. W~t. COLWELL. JI

BIIt’klill’S ArlliCa ,’g-’llvt,, the be,qt
salve in the world for cut~, br,ise~, sores If taken in tiwe. Or, l)erhaps, it wouh|
ulcers, salt r}mum, fever sores, letter, bc betler to say there would be no such
chapped bands, chtlblai!,s, corns, and all firing as Consumption, in most cases, if
skin eruptJoIlS, and pltsilivt, ly cotes piles,
or tm l,ay required. It is guar:tuteed to care were t:tken to relicve the first

give perfect aatisfactio!!, or money re- sy.n)iRolns of lung trmlbles ; and for the
fllnded. Priee, 25 cents per box. For purpose nothing can Imat
hale by A. W. Cochran.

We. Rutherford. Notary l’ublic Crescent Couy_h Cordial.
Conveyancer, Real E,~tate au’d lnsur-
ante Ageut. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies. Lowest
ratee to all. No two-thirds clause, no A. W, OOCHRAN, Druggist 
black-mailing. Address, finn!taunton
N. J IIammonton, N. J.]hlih[Ing I,ots.--On Third and on
Pra’tt Streets, ilammont,m,--large size
~ood location. Bargai!m. if at+hl soon ................
Call on It. L. II~ONS.

" ’++ The Pca la’s BankAn,tr,.w .I. Khan. F,x,.csll,r of D#Wltt <’. ~tocklllg.
¢lec0a,,~t, by dtr,.,:tl.n el th, SllrroT.al, of Ill+’ ColIIILy
of Athtnl|c[ h,,t,+l,v g is tam tl,,ti C. to the’ cl edtlorm 4,f film
s,tl,I Jh’Wttt C..~t,,,’ki.g. to bring In their clnlml
ag:llnst tha ,~tal~ i+f ~ahl d,’< ,,t[u[a. t£Bdvr i)ztl PI, wlthltl,,, ...........,l,,, ......,i,+, ,,,,,,.,,+ ,,,,.,.,.,,l ,+.., ....... Of Hamm0nt0n N, Jbarr,.d of any acti,,n lh+.lefor agatrlmt Ihe said , i
ex.cutor. A.J. KEN(;, ~’;xm.UtOl.

Ihh.d Jll|]’ 2slh..%1,. l~u-S. 2m

Dr. J. A, Waas,

GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.
lqo charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are rdered.

¯ G.M. Crowell, M. D.,
PHYSIOIAN & 8URGEON,

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Resi,,~ence, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth Street.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Capital, $50,000.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TIL’rON, Cashier,

DIRECTO]tS :
J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
Goorgo Elvins,

Blare Stoekwell~
Daniel Colwell,

Johu F. Turner of Atlantic City, rclus- George Cochran,
ed to accept the nomination for Astern- Tfl~ lar~l* D.L. Pottnr,
bly. llenry W. Wilbur was cllalruk’tti I " 9 T.J. Smith,
of tlie conveution and J. E. 5teehnan, of I Hasopeno5 a shop in Rutharford’sI?,loek 6. F. Saxton,
Linwood, secretary. Ill the evening l ~ _

~ mass tnectul" )n Salem
J[fft~q~OLt~(gn

there v:ts ; ,,, "" g ": "
church, which was addressed by the Garmemt~made m tim boat manner.
Rev. 5it, Etiw;trds.--Jowrn(d. Soouring add Repairing plaJml)tl ~- done.

l:~r), Ch:trles Wilkinson. mail ngeot[ Rates~e~a~ona!,!c. Sattslactlon guaran-
between Athnltle City and Camden, has [ ..................
beeu relnl)vcd to make room !or :t I.)eul- 
or-rat. Mr. Willtiuson was one ot the
ta~test and bes~ agents in the employ of
the Po~t Oilice Dellartumut and his re-
moval was brdu~ht about not with a
view o! improvin~ the mail service, but,
to tmttily partisan ambition and ia wlo-
lation ot the ei,,il .service rules, llis
succe,sor is William Dean,t,!. "Very
tbw n~ents can shuw a better average

!than Mr. Wilkinsou. The ou!v objec-
tion to him is that lm is a R~publit~aa.

HA .I ESS,
A full assortment of hand aud machine

made,--I~ work or driving.

Edw. Whiffen,

J. C. Browning, .
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.
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tlaasocks aud Sluyrna Rugs at C. ~ We have two additions to our lint

 q ubli an.  +.Hali,s of"Tippceanoe"votera:

I~F’Schools opened on :Monday, ylth Dr. Joseph It. North.
BKTURDAY, BEPT. 15, 1088. a lull average attsndancc. So many James [. Horton.

M|~L ~,~-~--’--~’~A"--~--"
new teachcrs (five) in the district Nicholas M~eCurdy. --, TryA. H. SIMONS’t OcAt doubt caused some friction, but this Gee. W. Paul.
woe~,a fissociation will servo to make Eleazer Keene.

I~’G. ~. 1L Post thin evening, them acquainted, and work will pro-
Charles Whitney. ~re~ Home-made

lt~, :Major Jordan entertained his son cress smoothly.

for a week. ~ The ladies of the Baptist Church
Capt. A. Somerby.New table nod flo0r oil.cloths, at had a successful loan exhibition audCharles Gillingham.

Ice cI amC. ~E. lIMPs, snpper, Wednesday evening. Thoyhad :Eli Stockwell.

i~" Mr. and Mrs..C.E. Hall visited articles one hundred ~care old, others
Lewis Hoyt.

Elwood yesterday, less, and many curiosities from all parts Itoratio S. Seely.
I~.Mrs. U.S. Peoblesisvisihngher of the world. The net receipts were H.N. Andrews. Best that ean be made. +

daughter, in Now York.
quite satisfactory. Banks Seely.

A new lot of Cook and Parlor ~ Mr. S. W. Guthrie, of Indiana, Samuel Porch. -----------

Stovee at C. :E. Hall’s.
Pa., manufacturer of the Prmrio State ]~]. H. Carpenter. ’

The Prohibition Club will meet incubator, respected the broiler farms
lnstweek. IIe thinks thisphtcoanex- N. Heartwell. Orders taken, and special rates

this evening, in Black’s Hall. cellent poiut for a periuanent display of I~-Listofunclaimedlnttersremaining
~’The Baptists had at, enjoyable incubators, and proposesto arrauge Inthe PostOfiieoa~ Hammonton, N.J., made to Dealers, Festivals,

picnic last Friday, at rite Park. here for that purpose. Saturday, 8epL 15th, 1888 :

I~T" Mr. G. B. Phillips, of Laurel, l~’Thepiauoand organ uscd at the 8onorsoCeluclO.cnztanzo ~erella fu NIcola.lt°saCavallerc"
Picnics Sociables Parties,Def., is visiting Dr. G. D. Johnson. Rhodes concert were tuned in unison by Pie!re vlg,tonetti carrlno (2). ~

A hearty tlmnk.you to Deacon Prof. Estabrook--the piano tone being Glowmni Campellore. Ant<alioCantono.

Bothenforafiue basket of peaches, lowered to correspond with the organ.
Marlaro,aChtnch,ruso. AngeloCal,urro. ete eteCobba Dlsarptl. Mrs. T. W. l.’oz t. ¯ 9 @

It~ blr. James H. Seely is buildm~ a Prot: E. remains but one week longer. Gustev IJl,ll. Mrs. Lul~ens. ’~

broiler house of 1500 chicks cap~city. If any of our readers desire their instru- Miss K.atie Sailor. /

A seven-room dwellin~ for rent,
meats tuned, "they should take advan-

!.o~tm,.~.

on IIorton Street. inquire of A. J. tage of this opportunity.
Lulgla Cervono.lhtsqunl Calzoretut.Ant°nl° Cacelola.

Fauuce. ~ Any youn,.z, man (or old one Persons calling for any of the above

Mr. m’~d Mrs. L. L. Coburn are
either) who can assist editorially on an letters will please state that it has been m ............................

expected heine tree Massachusetts next
agricultural journal, in New York City, advertised.

Tud~day.
pret,at’e the proofs, and be useful, should

CYnuS Fo OSGOOD. P. ~[.

"7"~iFMr’L’M°nf°rtisevldentlvplan’altp]yt°l’lLJae°bs’Salary’$500
+J°sephCraighaspr°spects°fa

N0W Meat Marketning extensive improvements, iudging
lirst year. Ilere m a chance for au small crop of Sharpless strawberries, if

ambitious young writer who does not frost holds off. We saw a sample, ripe,
from rumor, object to living in New York City. the other day.

St. Mark’s rectory is completed, ~ The annual election of officers of MR. EDITOR :-- As you pubhshed
and Rector Underhill and family are the Fire Company will take place on something in regard tostreet leveling

Opposite the Post officenow at home. Mouday eveuing, Sept. 17th, aud every last week, allow me to submit the fol-

Mrs. W. D. Frost expects to go member should be present. The report lowing as to the conclusions reached

to Susquehanna County, Pcuna., next el the Secretary will be road, and all from that work. Railroad Avenue,

week, foravisit, who are iu arrears should report by fr0mits intersectionwitlt Pleasant St., IS ready for Business
" II~rall overcoats,--a fine assort- attendauce’or by letter, in order to l’leasant from the same p!,iat toapoint ~fI--OW ¯
tl

meat, at prices to suit all, at Fruit avoid mistakes, as the new year beg!us between Second & Hortou, aud also a

Growers’ Union. in Septentber. basin on Itorton Street, need raising

The mother of Robert Eldcr has ~$" Wednesday afternoon, a house on about one foot. Tim dirt needed for this

procured the services of a Camden law- Middle Road, owned and occupied by
lilling can be taken from the balauce ot E JONES Proprietor’

yer to couduct the defence. "Jim" Lombardo and his family, was
Pleasant Street, across Third to Walter * 9

George Elliott, a section hand on burned. Lombardo is one of the better IIorn’s house, aud from Second near

¯ the Reading, was injured by the haud- class of Italians, and has the sympathy French Street, and on to Platt. The ¯

car being thrown from the track,
of all, as this Imuse and contents repro- ditches on Pleasant Street, when it is

i

: r~PLargestoekofilannels, all’eolors
sent Iris savings for years. Mrs. Lom-

thus cut and tilled and properly piked,"

Fresh and Smoked Meats,b:trdo was ironiog, and fire caught near
will carry tbewater from Raih’oad Ave.

and grades, just received, and will be the roof, evidently from a defective to the county ditch on the easterly end
sold cheap, at Frttit (;rowers’ Union. chimney, ot Pleasant Street. When Platt Street

Vegetables Fruits etcim~ Messrs. L. F. Veyatt, of McKees- ~ We have a copy of "Protection
is opened and simply+piked, the water ,~

port, Penna., aud Chas. Wyatt, of I,oug will flow (if there is ever enough of it) 9 Y
Echoes trolu the Capitol," edited by from Rallroad Avenue to Third ; alsoBranch, ~isited their mother and sister, Thomas A. MeKee, Assistant Librarian along that avenue to Platt Street. The J~always on Hand.lately, of the U. S. Senate. It cnntains 1254 bottom of the county ditch is aboullt~_Miss liar!in L. Bowdoin ltas re- selectioIIsfrom the great tariffdehate on

turned from her summer wtcation, and the Mills Btli in the 1louse, aud on the
eight feet below the level of the ground
at Railroad Avenue and Pleasant.is ready to resume her duties with her l’resideltt’s me~s’tge in the Senate, ar.d P. hi. BROWN.

¯ classes in music, other itnportant tariffinform’ttion, with The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store,
Dr. II. 1.’; Bowles and wife have the present tariff and the Mills bill in "[~OR SALE.~----A pleasant nme room

returned from York State, where they mrallel eohtlnnS. For cleat’, clean, ant- .L cot.!age in Hammonton, very nicely
had a tlelighthtl ~isit, and return in isfitctory reading on this questiou, we located, new, convenient, all heated by
itnptoved health, commend this I)ook. l’riel’, +1. Pu6. furaace ; with lot ono hundred feet front, D" C ’ ] Herbert,

Miss Ads Brace, daughter of lishcd by McKee &, Co., 3".9 lennsylva- barn, poultry yard, a choice selection of

: Rcv. F.H. Brace, wasn,arriedScpt. 6, niaAve., Washington, D.C.,andfJ. S. fruit trees, borries, vines, slirubs, tlowers ~
SHOES Rubbto Willia,n ihtll, of I’erth Amboy, the Fellows &, Co., New York. etc. A Icy,l, ho o for someone. kinds of BOOTS, , & ors

bride’s rather officiating. ~ In a very pleasant letter, a friend Also, two very largo town lots, central

Mr. Johu T. Freuch started for of ours i,l Phihulelldtia wrote very earn- location,--a line buihling site.

Missouri last qaturdav, having received estly abont the high tax rate in Ilam- Also, an excellent business location ou
C?’,-~,.b,~ W~rk "’~ ~@_’3airi~_g

notice of the ilcath ,)I a relative there nt,mtOl h saying that he had recently
Bellevue Avenue. Presnni; rent receipts ,.,. _t,a~ ~.,,~ ¢.._.!~.

which made his presence necessary, cltanged his place of business (light
are good interest on price asked.

Full particulars, at the RErCnLtCAI~ iq’catly ¢=:o3ute:’t ~ short not!=~,
Thursday was the twcnty-lUth nanufacturiug) attd Should probably

office, llammonton.
anniversary nf the ntarriage of I)r. and have Iorated here had it not beeu lor Ill the new Brick Block.

......... ...... t fis burden of taxation. Now let us is (’onsttntl+tion Incurable’:lrs. Euwar!l ~OrLII. Frlenus ,_’atnereo
in the evening to help them celel,rale,

look into it. T.his~.ear !san exce!~2on~ Read the following : Mr. 13. tl. Mort!s,

, . IMone, tbr, ottlm$£~,46utoralse,+louo Newark, Ark.,says: "Was down with

The vnu u tpm"’- -"a -+ e’-’- "a.........P Mr. 1 utnam,, +f Vine tn,l., wll,+,. I m I,)rf, it’" I.’~ a,’ear only-l’ntrc’l+a~c of’.. ’ ....the abscess of lungs, and friends and pbysi-
"~r" eekly PresslU 1~5S nulLt the notlse toW occtlpWtl 0V [ 1’ irk Rli){)0 will In!re to be raised cians prono!ineed me au incurable con- ’-

/, + +pt+,o,,o aotak,,,gl, r Repubiicai boil one)Mr. Tu<l,!r, will probably rctur,l t,, ..... ..... and the.++, ..... ; , . l eacu et turee years--ltaYn,eu+ ot tnose l)iscovely for Consumptiofi, am now oo : 19 1 ,ear.llamnlontt n I ne "an l utt It i ()use [ ) .. "
. , :.I nnjBst w tr ben!Is, l~ut, with all this, my third bottle, attd am able to overseesUtllu, + ’ + for $125 cashI the tax ts not high compared with Phil-

the ~¢ork on my farm. Iu is the iineut
medicine ever nlade." $ 9Tile ll,mrd o| Tra!le had no busU ! adelphia, because of the different modes Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

hess men!in.,:, Monday ni,,,ht -- not a ofassessumuts. In the city, real estate "IIad it not been for. I)r. King’a +New¯ " Discovery for Consumption, I wouhl haveXluornm present, att,l but otto officer is as.~esscd at its full v’llUe. Wekuowdiedofhn, gtroubles. Was given ul, by YO take Nochaamong thc ntnnber. +No conuneat is of ot,c ease where a business house was doctors. Am now it, best ot health." Try U nee W" "flkinson’s~ecessarv. valued ninth above the price at which it. Sautple bottle free. a~ Cochrau’s. 5 By usiLg the

1,allot on ll,e nlq,roachin: election day, aBd the rental was so Inucb less than +][~lrrXf:l[].
Phosphate.

will have to get up before bre, akfi~st, fin’ tlm tax that the owner could not pay,
file polls will opeu at six o:cleck. Tl!c .tad it was ~old for the tt).x, tier% w.o ROSE--HORNER. At the parsonage of ~ After three years’ trial ; after severs|

llsual rush afterd:).rk will bc avoided by .kuow or" a similar property wlfich can- I the First M. E. Cl!urch, llamntontx)n, ] car-loads have been used iu thiB ~eotlon

closing at siluset, not be bought for less titan $2,500, is. N.J., Sept. 8th, 1888, I!y Rev. C.S. For every @allon is on plants, berries, trees, polat oe~, corn,
Lawrence. Jamee Rose and Mary Her- GUARANTEED ! gatauu truck, etc.; after repeated triall

St. Mark’s Chnrch, Sixteenth reuted tot ~IS0, assessed at $700, mak- net’, both ofTuekorton, N.J. with other fortihznra, sidu by eide~ by
~utlday alter Trinity, Sept. l(;th, l q,~% it~g this year’s tax $15.75. Auothcr, ......... ~ -- unbiased men, and evidence given in!t#
]I01y Co,umunio,h 7:30 ,~..~i. Morain~ ilehl at $1’)00 is a,,sessed at ~dt~; an-

~" ~T]
Any one wishing to experimentfa~.,r, ,,e a~k for,,notl,,r fail’ trial wltll

Praver, Litany, an,1 .’;ertnott at 10:30.other, for which $2000 is asked, as- . ’L~ ~, with Paint is asked to do so at any other phosphate or fertilizer you m~
~venlng 1’raver an!l S .nnon, 4:00 t’. m. seessed at $550. The tax rate read~

8midav Sehoul at 3:00. high, but no l)roperty is rated over one- In Winslow, N. ,T., Aug. 17th, 1,%.qs, to my expense. Pamt one-half of choose tO use, and not~ improved rtmmll~

llurt Presser reucheti honle last half of its actual yah!e, and mauy not Mr. & Mrs. Peter JulnlsoU, a daugh- any surface with Hammonton in your erops.

:Saturday i.vetnng, cla CvlifiUUlia. lie over otto-third. Then, we have no t~r. Paint, and the odler half with
This phosphate does not redu~ th~

,was one of the pi’mleers of the colony at State or otlter tax,,exeept $1 poll. Ttm In IIammonton, Aug. 3t~ 1555, to Mr.
af:er. For s.’fl~ bytttltl Mrs. John W~lthei’, a son. any known Paint. If the a nell, let its bouelits Can be seen fo~ year~

:Sinaloal Mexico, and bQre the hardshii}s l’hiladelphia l’ress of Tuesday stated In Ihuulnouten, Sept. 6, 15SS, to Mr. ,% Hammonton does llot cover Its ’
¯ of that life so philost!phtealIv that he I the rate the re at $1.89 for caeh $100. Mrs. Otto Greis, a con. much surface, and wear as long, t~E;Oo A,, l~O{~tl~:P~
,now say~, "I ci~.!oye,l every d:ty of my I Take tile! $2000 property tor example ; In llammonton, Sept. ,~, 18,q,~, to Mr. & under the same conditions, !
,stay there." lle sitys it is a very fertiI,~ tax iu lhtnmtonton, $12 37 ; by l’hlla- Mrs. Josenh Montauo, a daughter, will lay for all the paint used. i Of Elm, N. J.
-country, and only needs tile railroa!ts ~dclpllia Iflan’ at $1.8;I, it wouhl lie It) llamluonton, Sept. 12, 1SV, g, to Mr.

which will soon be built to develop the ! ~!]918tl. In comparison with cities aud & Mrs. Louis Langhanl, a !laughter. y~ ~ Send for Circulars. Bettor still o~l
/towns nn around ns, our tax rate is " .................. ~ JOHN T RENC:K,

il
aud acct. Stilt better. 7’RY1T,rich depusits of prcclou~ metals. Bur! / nmtlernte.

Next vear it will be much FoR SAL~ CItEAr.--7000 feet of wire llzmmo’nton Paint Works,iwopo~cs to return to Mexico, alter a ----- ¯
course of two years in civil uud ruining / less ; it, thrt.e years, still lower. The

netting, new an!l second hand ; <Jr will ]
Z+

exchange it tbr yellow-legged ibwls " tlammontoa,,xN.J.I ’ . . ~1~+.._
¯

’ / people of tiffs town llx the :tlnount to be pigeons, or useful articles.eugtnecrnlg. ........
! raised,, by vote, aud ean lower their DR, t;. D. J,nt~so.~, ~ Send for 8alllt)le, card ut

ltlg’~lnslll.n wit, tl A iT. Phillips, 1328 ’ taxi’s whenever they (’house. Box .156 llainlnvuton, S.J. ~OlOl’S0
Attautt c Ave., Atlant’c L’ity,

L ~+."
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Dr|vtng Away a Hotel Guest,

A practical Joke was pl tyed by Ed-
ward 8othern anti J. W. I’ig0tt, not
long ago, on a grumpy hotel, guest who
occupied a room adjoining theirs. Tile
old fellow had been complaining of tile
noise the two actors made when they
came home front the theatre, st) it was
determined that he sllould have a
treat, one night, It llttlo past 12
o’clock, they art down at the table in
their room. On it were a number of
plates and glasses. ,They made sure
that their crusty uelghbo~ was in his
apartment, and then proceeded to pro-
duco hi realistic style tbe noise and
Jollification of a hig dinner party.

. ~FirakSotheru would get up and make
a epeeeh, at the same time slamping his
feet aml clapping his hands to person-
ate several other people, while Plgott
would rattle the. dishes, Jingle the

f glasses and shout"Hear, hi, at."Occaslonatly, to heighten the illu-
mes, Sothern would go the door and
apparently bid one of the party good
night, tramp noisily down the stairs
and re-enter the room softly, while
Plgott, Ins hands, feet and voice all
e~gaged, would shout, adieus from the
interior of the room and inquire of a
score of imaginary persons what wines
they liked best. In this way two
hundred Imaginary guests departed
from the little room, while the old
man next. door, thoroughly tired and
disgusted in hls vain attempt to sleep,
paced the floor In despalr. Finally
wben the actors began to weary and the
sun was saying "Good morning," a
hall came. The hlst guest was seen
off and the men retired. In the morn-
mg the old man gave up his room and
left the hotel In bigh dudgeon.
Thereafter, Sothern and Pigott came
in as late and made as much noise as
they liked.

THE CUCKOO.

~t_n Interesting and Instructive Article
About this V¢onderful Bird.

"Cuckool Cuckool Oh, welcome, welcome
notcsI

Fleld~ woods and waves rejoice
In that recovered voice,

.ks on the wind its fluty music floats."
tIave you heard the cuckooI"
tIow often have we asked this ques-

tion In springI We can hardly believe
that dull, dark, dreary winter has real-
ly gone until we are assured of it by the
familiar notes of the "plain-song cuek-
op gray," ;m Shakespeare calls :him.
IIis song is eertaiuly monotonous, very
like the echo of something else. In
some districts the country people be-
lieve that it is a voice from the spirit-
land, and emigrants tell us that there
are few sounds they miss so much.

Like other birds, it is the male cuc-
koo that is the songster. When he
first makes his appearance Ms note is
fu!l and clear; but ,as Juno progresses
his voice begins to crack, becoming
worse in July, and dwindling down to
a hoarse croak in August, by which
time lie thinks it exI~dient to carry his
"cuek-cuek-cuckI" to other regions.

Most of you ;ire doubtless acquainted
with the old rhyule:

"In April the cuckoo shows his bill;
In 3Iay he ving~ both uight and day,
In June he alterettr Iris tune;
In July he prepares 1o fly;
Colnc AUgllSt, go lie IllUSt."

According to some accouuts the cuc-
koo sets off on his journey southward
earlier t, han this, for the Lancashire
folk say:

"The first cock of hay
~’rlght8 the cuckoo away."

And the Bretons give as it reason, that
~hen the cuckoo first came to Brittany
he built a nest, like other birds, aud
was mightily I)roud of it, too; but 
wagon of hay happened to pass over"
him while he was lmpphlg about tile
field, so that he was hadly crushed. A
burnt child dreads the tire, mid for a
similar reasou no cuckoo cau heuee-
forth endure the sights of hay.

The Swiss have an odd notion that
l:he cuckoo can not sing until he has
eaten a bird: s egg; I haveheard of one
whlcli killc~ ltsejf by attempting to
swallow a yellow-hammer’s egg, ~vhieh
.weald neither go up nor down, but
stuck fast in his throat and choked
hhn.

What most people wouhl ha.re set
down as sheer greediness was perhaps
only ataudable desire to cultivate his
voice; and no doul)t the song is right
winch tells us that--

"The cuckoo’s a fine bird;
She rings as she tlh:s;

She l)rlngsus good tidings,
She tells us no lies,

She sucks little b rds’ eggs
’l’o make her voice clear;

And when she shl;s ’Cuckoo’.’
The ~umln~r IS nL’llr,"

Tile only mistake about this is that
the female cuckoo does not sing at all.
Perhaps she is too much taken up with
wondering where she sh’fll lay her egas"
for~ yon know, it cuckoo foe;her never
dreams of building a house and bring-
ing Ul) her children respectively--oh,

points ill ~his character tile.reverse of[
commendable.

The country folks In Sussex say that
all tile cuckoos are takeu care of by au
old woman, who, wheu the winter is
over, fills her apron with them. ¯ If she
is tit good tcnlper she lets a largo nunl-
her ot them loose on the 14th of Ap|’iI;
bnt if she Ilal)peus to be cross only two
or three are allowed to fly sway.

So If you do not hear the hrown
blrd’s cry its soou aa you expected you
will know that sometlfing must have
occurred to ruffle the foelingsog the old
dame in SussexI

The :French say that the cuckoo is
such a vain bird that he will imver re-
peat any thing but his own Dame; and
the Gerlnan children have a l)icee of
poetry which relates how a cuckoo
Stopped a starling who had just come
from town, atnl asked her what peolfle
thought of thenightinga[e.

"The whole town is loud. ill her
praises," said the starling.

"And what shout tile larkv"
"IIalf tile city is talking of her."
"And the blackbird?"
"A few people slty they admire Mm."
"Well, wl|at do they say about sic?"
"Nothin~ at all."
"Oh, thou," said tile cuckoo, "i

ntnst 1)raise myselL Cuckool’~
Another reason for the bird’s mono-

tonous cry is given by 1icy. Charles
Swainson, whu tells us tlle old Bohe-
mian legend: "in early times the cuc-
koo had a crown, but tile hoopoo has de-
prived her of it. It happened in this
wise: When the birds were about to
celebrate a wedding, the hoopoe--being i
selected to give away the bride, mid
therefore anxious to add to the dignity
of its appearance--,~ked the cuckoo to
lend him his crown. Tile latter kindly
consented, but wiles the hoopoe dis-
covered how well it suited him, he kept
it and never returned it to its ownerl

"z~nd ever since the cuekoo has been
cMllng ’KlukuI KlukuP (i. e. ’You
knavel you knaveI); while the hoopoe
answers: ’Jdul Jdul’ it. e. I’m com-
ingl I’m eomingl)."

New York in Midsummer.

At acertaln permd of the year New
York always reminds me of a baker’s
oven, with the fires well fed. This per-
iod is now about upon us. There has
been enough sunlight during tile past
couple of weeks to get the town well
heated, and it will not cool again until
the season changes. It will not be much
hotter, for the sufficient reason that it
cannot be. Only an exceptionally tor-
rid snn can add to the enervating heat
that is radiated by miles of houses,
whose sunity walls scorch the band,
and of streets wliose pavements exhale
the caloric of furnace doors. By day
the town sends up a shimmer of heat
into the air. After dark it still retains
its suffocating temperature. Every
breeze that blows through the streets i~
wilted out of all freshness in its pa~age,
and in order to get a breath that is not
stale, you have to climb upon your roof
and you are in luck if tim roof is a ifigh
0he.

The parks by dlty and night are like
tropical Jungles. J’ven in Central l/ark
you sauutcr as if in the calendarisHn of
a Turkish bath, for whatever air does
wander around its winding ways is ex-
hausted by its journey through the city.
The experienced New Yorker who stays
in town for the summer continues to
exist by keeping indoors as mucl) as
p6smble, allevlating the temperature
with closed blinds and plenty of ice
water. I have been In tropical cities
in midsummer, where the heat was not
as great or oppressive as it is at tim

I seine season here.
The Cowardice of Suicide,

New 57ork city was shocked a few’
days ago by a strange suicide in one of
our leading hotels, the motive assigned
being the inability of the~one wl~o look
his own hfe to provide for his family~
And he.killed lnmself rather than stay
by Ms loved ones and do what he could
for theml Thin is sd Illogical that tile
temptation is to explain the deed on
the theory that thesuiclde IS necessarily
insane.

But we doubt if it is just to take
sueba charitable view of the case. Tile
less subtleexplanation Is more probably
the true one. In almost every instance
suicide springs from cowardice. The
self murderer dares not face the con-
sequeuee of his own faults or he
shrinks from the hard duties that ac-
company Ms life. The choice lie makes
may.be unreasonable to tim point of
absurdity and even madness, but we
need not refer the act to insanity, nor
Is it so regarded in law unletm there is
evidence introduced to prove unsound-
ness of mind. Very properly the htw



TJ=[US. HARTSHORN,
IIammouton. N. J.

PaperHanger, Hous0Painter;
Orders left with S. E. Brown’& Co,, or

In :post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention
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 lail and Express
~tOA~VOO~t® of the lff~at Interacts of the

tlrome,--The Enemy of the Saloon.
Fr~ud ot American X~bor.

The Favorite Newspaper of

People of gteflned T~tes
~vnrywhcro.

Homo Newspaper,
~attclta eompari~a with any ot~ov In ~e e~nn.~’y. Itl¯oneoftheLARGIL~q ~ I APER,’~ PUIt-

LI[8][]ED aaywh~’~ .rid s~sre¯ neither labor nor
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h. all departmento of newolmp~r literature.

OUR POLITICS.
¯ ~e believe tim Repnbllean party to be t~e true
~trument ~1’ gho ]POLITiCAl, It~OGl£]g~

~ the Amsrtc.an pso~ie: ¯nO hoIdtns that the
ne~¯nfoveementof It¯ i,r1~clples I~ thn be,t

fIu~r~teo of the national woLfar~, we ehaU cup-
l~ott them with all our might: but, wc shoal alway¯
~t opposing parl.tot wl~h Cdna~dtra.Uaa ~adlg~’.
AGAINST THE SALOON,
~¢’~e ~t~mam) ~m,~tss ts t~e red-,aunt Zeaa-urn~ of ?..he oountry In the great Anti-

n~punlleanmovement- It benny,other
~nqnor traffic a~ It exists t~l~F l~ the United
Bt~t~its the enemy of ~lety, ~. fruitful eournn
M~ ~p~oa [~ ~)OIIt~Cth the ally Of sharply, la
~e..hOol ofcr~me, and, with its avowGd purlmso of
~te~klng to oorrupUy control electaono and legisla-
tlmh iaa monax~ ~ the public w~iare Gad.
~arvea the emndcmna’d.ou of all good men-

In brief, a~l who w~eh to hare in theAr
¯ ~I[t~T.CLA~S NEW.’sPAPE~ of

~tml ~cope. broad views, cleat pages and
yet, kindly, utterances on atl ques-

ts-of gcucral public interests_ wiU nut be
~ppointed in the MAIL £ND JL~.Pggs~. ~d
Vey’oel;¢,¢t,t~ly sancit their 1~Ia~ ~ud ~up-

~ar. ~ I. OO; six months, 60 coats: three months,

~Ot0Le; t.h~n mouth~ 8L,~O! cue month, ,~O

_PI~NLIUNLS.
¯ ~’RRV SUBSCRIBER to the Wm~LLY

1the tends tea eenLsto pay for ~aCking__and
~tage receive~ na &ere,cat from theM~It.
~,D EX~t~ ANY ~WO ot our elegant7~t’minm Porf~h, olL~eolu. Or~t~ G~q~d,

and Bencher. OZ~ct copies Ot t,ho fin¯st
~rtyon nkeoea¯es..~lr~:~inchesi~aLtu, itoatto
l~ tddre~ tree and ~oetp~ld.
’ ~’Ol~ MI.~O we soad the MAIL Ah’DEXPRF~S

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN

! RHEUMATISM
CURE

Papers and magazines’
of’ all ki.ds, in ,vy language,
t~urnished at re hlced i’litea by

tile Editor of the ~<OU’l’tl J~a~SL,~
R~Sl, UnLm~N. Cltlt and get our
figures foe anythillg or the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or al~y other ~ort
of periodical.

Livery &Sale Stable
Horses filr ,,ale at my I,ivcry

S[ttble, next to Alex. Aitken’s,
black smith shopsil amino.ton.

Win. A. Elvins. Jr.
Atlantic County

The Annual Fair
OF THE

Atlantic County Agricultural
and Horticultural Ass’n,

Held at Egg Harbor City
0N

Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25, 1888.
/

Liberal Premiums in all Departments.
Competition open to all.

Ample Accommodation for Visitors.

h BALLOON ASOENSlON
And other Sensational Attractions.

A Good Band of Music.

For Premium List, etc, etc., address

H. TRISCH, E~erslary.
ThEe. H. ]~OYSEN, President.

If You Waut the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

51o Premiums ;
No Special Offers ;

No Cut Rates
nUT

The Best and Biggest

Newspaper
On the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Popula Novel
Published in and given with each issue of

the weekly edition.
Beginning August lot, and continuing

thereafter, the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

Walter BeganL The l)nchms.
Wilkle Collln,. Hrs. Alexander.
Robert Buchanan. John S. Winter.
It. L. Stevenson. /lenry Wood.
B. L. Far|con. M.E. Braddnn..
Thomu H¯rdy. Florence Warden.
Julian Hawthorne. ~ary Cecil Hay.
F. W. Bobin~on. north¯ 3t. C,ay.
Emile Gaborhtu. Anuie Edwards.
Jul~ Verne. ]tiloda Brougi~ton.
Win. Black. }’. C, I’hilllps.

Thane Novel= will be the latest works of the b(~t
writer, a~ they art publlabtd--the books wlzlch every

i one IS talking about. Nothing but the very I,~I will
[ I,o ~Mmltted late the WoaLv’s Standard Library of

Fiction.
Thll Library of Flcnon wiU be Sup.lie I tc

Sulatcriber~ only.
No Extra Ceple~ will be Pdnt¢~J.

No Back Numbe~ can Im furnished, aud No Single
Coplo~ will be enid.

Ii you wish the ~erles eomplem~
Subscribe at OnCe.

1 year (52 numbers), $1.
6 rues. (26 numbers), 50c.

3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.
Address

The World, New York,

MR, HOYT :~ ~ a cltizeu of thls
community, I would like a little light
op the following questions :
¯ 1. What Is th~ meaning of the in-
scription on the banner, whiell Bays,
":protection to American Industries" ?
does it mean to the distiller and brewer
and wine manufacturer ?

2, What has become of the temp0r-
anne eociety of Heroine,ton .~ has It
been swallowed up by the flood.tide of
the aforesaid industries ?

3. What do ~ou think will be the
result of the wine industry which so
man~ of Hammonton are engaging in ?
will 11 improve the morals or intelligence
el’ its citizens ? will it increase their
wealth, health, or happiness ? will it
have a good or bad influence on the
rising generation ? Will it till our in-
stitutions of learning, or our ]ails and
poor-houses ?

4. What did-~Solomon mean when he
declared wine to be a mocker’?

xNow, if you will publish these plain
questions, so your readers can have
them answered, I will perhaps ask a few
more, and ~ou may name me

INQUISITIVE.

1. The Working classes of Europe are
compelled to work for very low wages,
hence manufactured articles are pro:
duccd so cheaply that they cau be sold
in America for less thau our pcoplc can
)reduce them and pay American wages.

To equalize thins Republicans propose
to maintain a tariff, and tt’us "protect
American industries." Tile internal
revenue laws "protect" tile liquor men,
but P~publicans and Prohibitionists
propose to repeal tills.

2. If yOU mean the Sons el Temper-
ance, theg meet every week.

3. This local wine industry is a curse
to the community, as is the liquor busi-
ness anywhere. Its tendency is down-
ward, and it drags down everything
and everybody connected with it.

4. Solomon was wise enough to say
what he meant, and to know what the
eflbcts of liquors are.

The Canadians are talking o~ seizing
Michigan, but it is all talk. The Re-
publican party has already seized Mich-
Igan.

Electric Bitters.
" This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitter¯
sing the same son~ of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist, and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed.|Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases offthe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum, and other affections caused by
impure blood. WP.l drive malaria from
the system and prevent ,qs well as cure all
malarial fevers¯ For cure of headache,
constq)ation, and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price, 59 cos and $1
per bottle, at Cochran’s drug store. 5

Our Terms.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year tf paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance~
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Xeady for making up,--hardware and all

necessary materials supplied.

Grain Ground
Iu a satisfactory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake ~lill, Hammouton, ~, J.

(]a ndon and AUantic Rall oad.
l~aturd~. June ~50 1887.

DOWN TRAINS.

~ I ~l~t’~c"AtX’"XxP’ ~ ............8TATIONS.
la.=.[a.m.[~.m.p.m.~.=.~.=. ~.=. ~.m. ̄ .=.to.~.1 ...... m.]~.~.

Oamdon ................ i ill0| ...... [ 21 g251 3001 4 10] 44( 51~ 7it 740/ 101 840[4 1~
HaddonflskL .......... [ 8 ,q0| ...... [ ................ , ..... 4 55 ...... 7 ’2t ....., $2, 8 MI 4 ~0
Berlin .................. / 8 ~4/ ...... [ .....
Atco ...................~ 9 0111 ...... I .....
.Waterford ............. 0 0 ...... f ................ "*’" 5 i~ ................... l0 ...... t $ 00 -
Wlnslow ............... t 9 1
nemmonton ......... ~ 0 2
DaUolta ............... I 9 8
Rlwood .............. I 9 4
Egg llarber01ty,....~ 9
Abaecon .............. I I0 1
AtltnUc Olty .........

)
10

TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ 
HAM ~r0NTOlq’, N.J.

Apply at the residence of C. E. HALL.

Hy virtue of a writ of nerl titular, to mo
directed, issued otlL of the New Jersey Court
of Chancery. will be sOld at l)tlb]]C ~.’e/)dLle, on
SATUIHIAY. the

(;th day of O(,tol)er,.1888,
A.t twoo’elock In the ltfh!rt|(x)t, of said day,
at the oltlce of A. J. King. l’;~q.. In llum-
Inonlon. f’~t)al)lJc COIID|y. ~eW Jersey, all
tile.no trivets or parcels nf ]uad and premises,
slttllt|o Ill tl|e Town ,’If ]tutnnR)ntou. |n tho
Coun|y ol’.~.t hi.tie. ~lld ~titte of N~_,~,~." Jersey,

-bounded tttid described as folh, ws, ~lz:
Beglnnltig at it t)ohlL In the ,.’entre of l"a|r* 

View ,~.’,;ezlllt~ nnd Third .~treel; theuc~ (I)I
north iorLy-four degrees ,,¢etq, lib,all for| y ann I
orlt,-half rod~, to tile hLtld of one (’lark : t hence 
(2) northeltMerl’¢ ,nurse by linen| ~tld L’la|k
about twellty.~lx rods ~l|(l e]cVe[I lees felt ’
store ot eort)er to leml of .Mary (.i. Gilbert;
Silence (3) ~oul h t’ort ¢’-tl ve dcgrees ~/lti lilJrt)’-
five Inlllutes caM, thirty-three rods nod nit.ell
feet t(, |h()evt)tre of l,’atrvlew Avenue; thence
(4) ,long the centre of tl]e same, south forty
four degree~ and tweu|y.n’.’P n, lnute8 ,.ve~t~
about t~vetlt y-I)lne rotl½ nud ~..le’¢t’ll lent tO lb0
:)lace of beghlElufc .,

Ag,ln. heglnnhlg n| a point In the cenlre of :
Falrvlew Avenue, ct,rner of blfld of Mary G.
Glib,r! Ul, d runt]lllg |hcl|ct.(I) north forty.
live dcgrt.t,~ Itlld thlrly-llve ll~llltl|t.N we~t
thlrty-Lwn l’,)d~ tad ,levee feet to a ~L~Lke In
[~aid (;IH)t,rL’s |~a(’[C corlit’r; tin, nee (g) by 
|ill,of hl[ld el O’IO (’]ltl|C in a tlorth.ea~ter]y
eour~c U|)otlL n[ntq¢,t.n I’l)(| ~, IIHle itllt| ¢)nt..hltlf
leeL tO a ~tttl~e hi tile I|ite Ill" JalId ,H E(|v,’hl (;. 
I]o,)th " tllt’i|CC L:;) by tile lille Of l~at(I Booth’s
hind ~oulh-en.~terly nb(,t,t tl|lrty rod~ to the
eeotreof Fairvlew A’,’caoe; ti~cnee (4) by the
centre of the [-flnle ~()uIh f,,rLy-|our degrees
ai~tl tWellt3"-0",’e t,~l,)u’tPs we.~t .hi)tit tweIity
rods (o the piece It! he’.’l:ltth)g : COllta|u|ug It1
the tWO stlrve3*8 tu~ ecrc~ uf tlLlld,bc the FAtlU0
nloro or I(’S~.

Al~o, the following lrltct of land : lh’ginni~:g
in tile (’eutte of Fulrvlew ~*~VellUe, twer~ty
oIght al)d vevcnty o|]l,-bundredth~ pert’h~.’s
north-east ,)I the l|lh’rH,et loll of the centre oil
Fnirview AVel;He and Third ~|ret, t : thence
(It norti, f.rlyflve d.~rec~ n[ld thirty.five
Inintlte~ ~A’(,s[. |hlrLyvix and l]lUeiy 14ix Iitm.
dredl[is |-.r(’heu to hlntl Ir) f lie Clark ; *hence
(~) nor[Jl |lf(y Iv.’,) llogrcew Oil(| ll[’leoll ll,|nlltes
eit~L IW,.Itly-Iw~,nlld e)l,hty hundredths l)el, 
chc~ 0.1,,leg K~,Jtl (’.h,r;C:~ lille Io it corllcr
the,ice ( ) t~,)llL I t,lrty I vt; d,’~’ree~ Itltd thirty
five IHll) Ult’;4 (qt~L thirty tltrt.e Iliid t’h.’II|y live
htlndredt h~. t n reh(.s tO Lh(’ eezltre of F’ulrvlew
Avenae lifl)rebltld : | hellCO [~) nl(,ng the can|re
of the/¢alll(* s,,tltb lofty four d,,gr,,e~ & twenty :
five nllLILlh-8 W(!St twenty IWO used Mxty hun-
dredLh~ pc.rr|les to the place nf begiunlng:
C~l!t.q.lnil)g live acres of land strict measure.

t~elzcxl es the property of Sanluel ~V. GUlwrt
el,JR.,lind htRel, )n exctut)oIiP.L t])e~.tlJLof
Itenry It. Vt’lt, sin{ |,) he e,lld by

sMITH I.:, JOHS;80~,Sherltl:
Dated Au~u.~t .list, I.~.

JA31L.’4 II. NIXON. Solicitor.

Master in Chancery, Notary Publiel
Comnli~sioner of Dec|h, Supreme

Court ~ommissipncr.
Cit~’ tl-’tll, Atlantic City, N.J

3.30 p.m.
Accommodation week-ds~s, 8.00 aml 4.80 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.90 l:m.

L 0C~L T]IAINt a YI’O~I FH]LA.
For Haddonfleld from Vine and ~haekamsxqu

ferried, 7:00,8:00,10:00and 11.00 |m.~ I|00"
2.00, 4:30,8.00, 8:$0 p¯m.

From Vine St. en]y, 7:30, p.m.
Sundsy tralns leave both ferries at 8 am., 1.0~

and 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvanla Rsllro0d Station, foot o|’

Market St,7;30 am, ~;00, 5:00,10,B0 and 1|,81
pm w-ckdays. Sundsys, ¢;00 am, B.$O pro.

For Ate-, from Vine and Sbackgmaxon ferrets,
8;80, and II am, 4;30, 0.:00 pro. Snndsyss.8;08era, 4;00pro. From foot of ~srkst St.
11;80 pro. on week-day,,

ForHammonton, from Vine and Shoeks~txog
ferried, 8;0s. 11 am,8,30, 4.30, e;0t pro.;
Sundays, 8;00 am, ̄ 4;00 pro. On Satu:deyB
only, 11:80 ’p.m

For Harlton, Medford, St. Holly and lntsme=
ditto ,tatlons. leave fo*t of Market Streste.week dsy,, 7;30 am, 8;00 and 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30 pro. lrrom Vine sad ~baokamax.
on St. ferriee, 10 am. week-days. For Hed.
ford and intermediate ststions, from foot st"
Market St. Bundsys, 9:00 sin.
A. 0. D,~YTON, J.R. WOOD,

8uverlnteudent. Oen.Paslr.AIt.

New Barber Shop, ’ ....
I have opened a first class Barber-shop

Opposite the |’,st-O/lien,
Which tor convenience, complete outfits

and cleanliness, is not excelled in

ItA~I3IONTON,
CZean and Careful ,-~hacing,

Hair Uulting in O~e 2lest ,~tyle,
~hamj~ooing, eitl,¢r }Ve: or Dry.

~Chiidren’s ¯hair.cutting done ~ith
great care..

A|l patrons a clean dry towel at each
shaving, and every customer ,ball have
my personal attention.

I respectfu/]y ask you to call and give me
a trial

Adolph Butler.
Cigars and Tobacco of all kinds.

John H. ~Iarshall,
Agent for the

Metr0p0]itan Life Ins, Co.
Takes risks on all sound lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or ~ndowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with A. H.
Simon,, at the "YOung People’s Block,’s
}Jerome.to,twill bc I)romntly attended to.

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURAN EAGE r
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J,,

Re/erences: Policy h~,lder$
i~ ~he ,1tin,tic ~ "ity

t~res.
W. B.utherfoz,

Hammonton, N.J.,
Conveyancer, N0tary Public.

Real Estate and Insurance "
AOENCY.

insurance placed only in the mo~t
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages~ etc~.
Carefully drawn,

OCEAN TICKETS
"Fo ~nd from all ports of Europe, mad~

out wllile you Wait, at the Comps, ice,
],,we~t. rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block¯

ALL OTHEHS FAIL

¢onfl l~n~n ~z" ¢~Uorwrtt~ Adv~fl’eeaau ~dd nt;aL llwar&loA.M.tnlnP.i~,a~
,1~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ]1~1~,~..~~t~"

O -ville E, Hol t, Publishex,.

vet. 26. HAMMONTO2q, N. J., SEPTEMDER 22, 1888¯ NO.38.

JUST the’THING !- ~ .... ’:~ ’ Peach Yellows.
" S

¯ ¯ Nl"t ¯ ’

Have your Watch This is a sul, iect upon which there is peclal argalns
a vast differ,nee in the views of peach WheuBabywaaslck. wegavohcrCastorla,¯

"Made into :
growers. Some consider it little nlorc \~’ln~n Mle" ̄  was a Chihir ah(:’crlt, d for Ca.storia, 1~"~

,
A Stem-Winder. than a m,/th, aud think it the result- uf wl ...... In, l,ec ..... Mi ..... Im clung to Ca~tori ..... °

, "W u n she had Cld]dn n ~he t a, e them Castorl~Abbott s Stem-winding Attachmeut starvation ; others think it is a tun, old " ’ " " , , ’ r ..... I qr’~"l~ " -- --
can 1)u put into auy 18 size Americau disease, that Can bc cured by the al~pli-

’[ wail P ers.watch, cation of.potash or" l!m?o; ,?lid others ]
I

stoutly assert that ~dig.in~ out and|
Examinc nly stock of burning all affected trees, and those ira- I --- ~

New Watches. mediately adjacent, is the ouly remedy I ...................
Durin,, ’~ .......Have just put in some cheal) ones, that ’ ..... ". , ~ ~et)~em/)er, lu erect to make2:hat ltisafungoltt ,hsease I 1)(,1love i[ Hamm0nt0n PI0uertv

room~o~ncw.,ood~ ,,.,.,,.;ll~.,llare rcliable time-keepers, have abuudant evidence, and in cotu .... "~ a wall ,)a,)e~’s at’~r,~-,~-’: .....
men with some of out" exl,erieneed peach [ F Or ~ ~1 (~ e t’dd~ced pl’ice:. ~"’ ’

Spectacles+ of all Grades men in this state and Connccticut, I be- [ ~ 3Ve quote

--Ai’vays°nhand" l~ev~ ,t..cur.able. II~ ,~I,:,(,.,,:,:,, 1,1",,t[ A;~n~:eall:ll~0,11~ r~s,dcn,;? ,nu B@]cvui Wall Papers a~ 3c, 7c., llc.,

C-~-m~J ~..Sp
of Yellows. "I’rentature l’il)cnivg ot the [.~vftth largc b:tr[i and -Lher buihtin_os I-~C., ~ ~C., ~ i~*c. pr prone.
truit some x . . . ¯ . , ~.--I acres el good land. all cultivated .

A large assortment, seeks m.tthanc,. ,)i the usual mostly in fru t and herr es This will .he Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.
Work attended to at once. seasou, with purple (h~colorations or tll~ divided, if desired

flesh, and the following season often fbl- Also--Seven acres on Liberty Street,

Carl. M. Cook,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

C. E. Rall’s New Store
Is the place to go to get )’our house furnished, tor hc keeps

ever~ thill~ in that line, such as--
Cook So.wet, Clm|nber Suits. Brussels Carpets,
Parlor ~tovc~, Chairs a|ld Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cooking Pots, S[)rin~ ]3cds, ’ Rag Calpcts,
:Pails alld Pals, 5I:tLtrasses and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
~,VaMi Ih)i}ers, el|stets, Smyrna I~tlg3,
AxSs and ,~llo;’e|~, ]h’el)ms, Coco:~ lh],.,s,

Skates, Saws, aml ~aw-horses, Nails b)’ tile 1)need or keg.

ReI)airing promptly attended to.~

GEORGE ELVINS
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B--Superior Family Flour a Spec/alty.

M, 1",. Jackson

All Vegetables in their Season.
His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

1Eetrop01itan Dr. 5. A McGILL’S~

Allen Brown Endicott,

.Cotmselor-at-Law,
Real |"stale and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, . : ~. J.

Read the R~t)ublican.

lowed by the growth of numerous small, in hlackberries, in full bearing, and a
wiry shoots from the main branches ; good apple and pear erchard.

the whole tree assumes a yellow, sickly Also--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries-full bearing.appearance, and eventually dies. I

Also--Ten acres ou Myrtle Street,-
may add, that freestone peaches, when 8~ acres in fruit.
thus prematurely ripened, chug," and Also--Three lots on Sccoud St.
small whitelines (th~ roots of the fun- --t/so, Two valuable b~li d og lots on
gust may be iound along the roots of Bel cvue Avcnuc, uear the Presbyterian
the trees. A very large portion of nil Church.
the peaches offered in l’hiladcll;hia mar-
kets in the early part r)f August, this
year exhibited this purple discoloration.

I learn of quite a number of cases of nn-
doubted yellows in orchards in this
state; and when we consider the fact
that it is extremely contagious, it will

bc seen that it is vastly importaut that
it should be checked autl stamped out it"
possible. In a recent trip to Little SiN
ver, I ~aw a large peach tree which was
now in a perfectly healthy condition,
and bore it full crop of tin, fruit last
)’ear and ~ome this year, which was
pronouuccd by competent judges to
have the yellows some tour or live ,,’ears
ago. This tree stood close by a steam
cnglne, and the ashes were thrown
under it lu a large pile. Auother ease
shown by 5Iv. T. Grciueck, the able,di-

rer of Orchard and Garden, was re,ire
rccent. One of his neighbors tied two
trees which exhibited symptoms ofthe
disease, and in July last Mr.G. advised
the application of two quarts tour,ate ot

to each tree, which was dug in
uuder the branches, and thc trees have
resumed their healthy growth. We

have numerous iustauces of the inl-
prove,tent 5f health and vigorous
growth of peach trees by heavy al)l)lica-
tions of wood ashes, and such apphca-
tions undoubtedly pay o,l pcriectly
healthy trees, i wouhl advise all those
who have gone into the business to
make annual applications of wood ashes

or muriate of" potash, anti in l)rc,tty
large quantities. A little gt’ouud bone
or uitratc of soda will be bcnctieial.

~V. F. BAS,ETT.

The ycliow fever is spreading rapidly
in Florida, and a number of cases ale
reported in neighboring states.

Never before in the history or l~[issou-
ri have the Republicans been so active
aud enthusiastic as they arc iu file pre-
sent campaign. Large and ellbetiv~
meetings are bcin~ held every d’tv.

Bishop Newman, of.the M.E.Church
says :

"The supreme duty is to place the
control of our~ovetnmcnt in the hands
of lhtrrisou and Morton. I vote as I
pray, and pray as I vote.-

Bishop Joyce says, on the same line
of reasoniug:

"I shall vote for IIarrison & Morton.
b~.am a thor,ugh non-partisan prohibi.it,on;st. Tile Methodist discipline on
temperance is a nnu-partisan prohibition
utterance. ,,

A St. Louis judge has refused to
naturalize a Chinaman, and he}do that
nolle but pure whites aud negroes am
eligible.

Well informed Rel, ublicans i~ West
Virginia arc coufident of carr)’l~$ that
state tor IIarrison and Moitnu. f

A resident of Nottin,.:lianl~hil~t, Eng-
lantt, wrote to his brother in thib noun-

Also, Three acres on Liberty Street
40 rods from Be]}cvu,: Avcoue, with a
small housc,--has ra,~pberrics, straw-
berries, au(l appl~ orch;trd.

Al~o, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1~ acres in b~:lrin~ grapes (Moore’s
~arlv), 5 acres ill (’re,berries three yrs.
el(l, 7 acres cedar timb::r.

Inquire of
D. L. I’OTTEIt, [Iaminoaton.

NOTICE,
The l)hiladc;phia & Atlantic City

Railroad Company. iu pursuance of
nuthoritv vc.-te,J iu it by the SLatut
Laws of tlt|: Slate (,r New Jersey, enti-
tled "An act aul]|,,|izirv- conimon car-
riers, factors awl I,th~.rs tn sell goods,
wares, merchandise, ’ovid other property
unclaimed, upon which they have a

i~?;:’t aP-i’f!)"ed-March "271h, 1874, willt u ac aucL,m at its depot in the
town of ELWOOD, C,mnty of Atlan~
State of ~cw Jersey, on tim

25th (1;13- of Se/~tc’H) l)or, 1S88,

at the hour Gf 11 o’eh,ck lit the forenoon
l he following d, scribed personal prop
erty, to wit :

]5 RoIIs Or ManiIla Paper,
25001) ]-8 cwt paper flour sacks
10000 ]-4 cwt paper flour sacks

~ore or less, consigned to, and said to
e the property of the W~ymouth Paper

Mills, Weymouth. New ,lerscv, and
held by the Philadelphia ~ Atlautic City
Railroad Comtmuy lor helght charges
aud at.rage.

Terms, ~Ca.sh at, ~.|,,~. (,t" sale. l~roi)-
erty to be removed within 2t hours.

.% (; A lOW001),
,~,~,t. P. ,t. A, r’. R. I:. Co.

Dated, ,~zll)erl,:l(~,t,h. ’s (;r?h¯o
Callldell, ~. J .. ~el)/. G|h, l’,~b.

A. C. Cos

Best- l ade Clothing
I In Philadelphia,

For Men ’l...i Children.
try that Euglish wot’k|uen aru contrib-I
utiu~ money to be sent to America toiaid in bringing about Free Trade here, Sixth & L’hesulut Sty., L~dger Buildiug.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We think in quality, quantity, neatness
of styIe, prices, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
has never been surpassed

in Hammon~on.

PRICES :
Heating Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
$13, 18, 1S.50, 2], 23, 27.

Ranges, ~10, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,*
$21, 22, 28.50.

Stoves. ~1l, 14, 1G, 18, 22.
Heaters. ~30to ,~175, accord:

ing to size,

S. E. Brown & Co.

Notice.

Fresh arrival of

llI -W needs

A fine line oi

Dress Goods
In great variety.

In all styles and colors.

Handkerchiefs. Ribbons,
and Millinery Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

AT -.

E. Stockwell’s, I.

\


